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VALOAIILE TiIfASIIiMCIN. lu is ino% ini qrua vt'cattle grass fed; and prccisely in thosm rai
?peratiou at Tywitis nhay le cxperinientald fitrui, belotig- do- tineir ammnoniacal conâtituesîts decrcase; the firt tnamed
ilig to S. and R. Daveý,, Esqlrt., a thrnshissg msachinse, lias thse mlost, and the Inst the smallest amnlt of tise aun-
wlsich, frot its simplicsty ofconstructionî, aîid its grcat znnniacal saîts. Since the days that 1 reasoncd opon these
power, is a v'nst ituproveinent on tise l'armier thraslsng fact, mnsy experiniezits have been tried, and muéli seience
maclîincs, or those now ge:îersslly sised. It periorins tise truth, thant tise saits of anîmonia, are among the gar-
thse work of' three homecs, ansd titrashies 1«25 slena'es of deîscr's best fionds, flot only as fertilizers, but as the de-
whcat and 225 sheavcs of btsnicy or onts titi basin; and stroyens of' pnedatory insects. I would particularly wamn
this is pcrforncd by a peer liony of 13 lbands fligb. thosu psîrpusing to try tîseir povers not te bu rashs, for
11.'e improver is a inter, siameti Mielial Harris, n poor tlsey are inlust rso%%erfuli agents, and capable of' being de-
3nan rcsiding at Silverwell, i 'hoe panisl of St. Ag'neq, structive as wivl as salutary. The judicious gardean, ils-
wlso is possessed of' suirpri-it g isattural geios, anda stead of burning wceeds, as fornmcrly, usuaily throws tîsesu
'theref'ore desenvcs support. fle eniricîs tIse wlsole into a pit atsd works tîscîn into one af tho most beneficial
apparatus about iii a stuali cant, anid contnacts %vith thse or composts, hy xnixissg %vitl tîtein lime and common sait.
fsu'iners of the neigisbourhood at pcr 100 slicaves. To Ibis, iecording te I>rofessor in<lley,'s suggestion, might

:Seera getleen aveseei te mchie ad po-bc added witls great auîvantage soîne of tise amnmoniacal
Soeeal ctl eu the ees tiipre ine nt tprod. lquor î'ros tise gas-%vork-s. For it is a rule, tu whieh 1

nouned t t betis gnatet inproensnt ct isale.recollect no exception, that animal antd vegetable manuires
Couid the peelr nuait have raised sufiu'cnt maiiey to are suîscniusî'y fentiliziîsg in proportion to tho quanitty of'
have earried hiin anid his machine to Southampton, the tise atits uof aitrmunia, or oth(r compeutîds int vdsicls ni-
gentlemen sny no dassbt lie %vould have obtisincd a gon0d trogen cistens, that they cul. dain.
prize, since tliey did flot sec eue tîscre thiat apls*axi- Lp'Isoii sait lias been recommeindcd by Professer L4iebig
inated te nnythitigý, iean tise imprevenient. lie lins msade. ns a malure l'or tise potato. One lissusdred sscight per acre
-West of Eng,,lttnd Conservative. would be an aiple dose. Itis rccosnsnended to bcapplied

_______ witls nighstsoil, anc lond eof wv1ich is equal, as a fertilizer, to
eight loads eof stable msiaure. Potatoes cuntain magnesin.

PRîzE I3ULL.-At tise great agnricîsîtural show at %î'licls is nffondcd te theni by the Epseom sait,
;Southsampton, tise finat pnize of 30 severcîgtis, ia the It weuld ho easy ta adul te tiiese exanhples of mnantues
-elass "leMreerds," was awarded ta Mn. Penny, et' fotînd te be benefliil when appicd, ewing ta the sucges-
MonkIland, neair Lcoministen, for blis lerufortl'bull. tien made by a kssowlcdge ut' thse olsemlicai cunstitucatâ of
Thbis extraordlnary animal, wvhics u'xcited iiîsiverbal tue crops; but for further information 1 mus't refer theu
admiration, bas wvons othur lauirels tisas tîsosu reueîitly reader te my brother's valuable work on fentilixers.
gaiaed at Southsampton. Last3year tie tist prize was E nough lbas been said tu demonstrate that it is inost isu-
awarded te birsi ltereford Candiemas f'air, and after- portant.ta reanure a plant witls matons rcseînbiig it in
,%Yards he canried off tise pnize at tise Royal Agricul- comsposition. ant acting on tisis principle oss tIse continent,

.the vineyards are aiways manured w~ith the triinmings and
tunal Meeting at Derby. Tihis ycar at Hiereford lus otiser exuiviie of tise visses. But iL dees net always folhov
-owner rccived for ii tise flrstprize nilotted ta Liere- that ta mansîre a cnop ivitîs such refuse is the boit fertili-
lords; and naw, ta crown the noable assimal's triussplss, zer that ean be applîed. IL is neccssany ta any manure,
lie bias just obtained the saine distinction attse ggreat ta ho available tu a plant, must be capabtl cf solution, for
îaeetissg at Southampton, wlsere ail England ia brouglit the ruais can only absorb it in tîsat state. It would bc
imita camipetition. Really bis wvorthy ewnen lias great, useless tu apphy carbonate of niagnesia to potatees, for it
reason te be proud.--Worcestersliire (2hroniclc. is insoluble, but sulpisate cf magnesia is soluble, and beîng

imbibed %vith the moisture of tise soli, is afterwas'ds decosu-
pesed and assinuilated b)y tise plant.

A01ICTILTURE AND) MANVFACTIRES.-Wîîy 811111l Next in importance is te abcertain ivliat mantîre la best
Agriculture be proected ? is a question oftea asked by saiteid te aay panticular plant, la applying it at tise Most
pseudo fi-ce traders-memi wlis knaw lîttie or motlîiîg appropniate season. This, iseyond a doubi, is at tise sea-
of the neal meaning et' their iberai doctrines. Ask anson vhea its roots are imbibing food f'rani tIse soil-tsat hs
sheemahker what fre.e-trade la, and bie will tell you- during their seasois of growtb. It la then tîsat liqnid ma-
tihe admission duty free iiute this country of evenything nure, and ail saline sanures, should ho applied. À%t tise
except shees. Ask'a tailor and you iiI get a siil.r saine time, I arn net inclined with some modemi gardeners

answr. sk Aldrrmnan Brooks and ]lis repîy wiîî bc: te abijure uinter rnanssning altogether. Stable mantune
Na e e Askfrorele nti wrd fe and some other composts, may thea ln many cases be inost

"We re il or urslvesin hiswond-tneetrade ir advautagý,eeusly applied, net osmly ta econoaxize labour, but
evenything, but doa't mxeddIe with wha. I deaii n." W store the soil wvith availabie food for thes routs wlien vo-
Take tise mass of tise Leaguens and put tise question getation first revives la tise sprlng. Any manunes Lu jas-
tu theas. Their ready reply will be te this pusqiot- prove tise s9taple of tise soul, sucis as dlay, chalk, or ssusd,
"Free trade nucans that foneign corn should be in- caniin geneni be Most readily put on, durng thse fnesty
ported inte this country without paymnent of' Custom- weatber et' tisis more leisurely season.
louse-dues:' -

Loss or Tim. zN PLouGSiiNG.-Wiscn ridges are 78
yards ia lengtis, no leas a space eof tinte than i heurs
ansd 39 minutes la spent la tunnings iii a jeurne' et' 8
heurs; wheneas, wicn ridges are 27-1 antis long, I
hour and 19 minutes la suficient lu tise samne lemîgtls
of time.-Code c(f Agrpiculture.

Many yeurs ago I advocattd the empînyment of anime-
-ni% as a manune, and wbethen its mode of benefit, la by its
becoming tihe food et' planta, or wlsether it acta as a atlasi-
.ulus, or wlsetber izs both ways it la bexifical-the fact is
Mxost certain, and I was led te become its advoeate front
noticing 0o5e cincumstancc, kinowa te eveny practicai. gar.
dener, thattse dunga of animais are fentilizens la tIse fol-

beigorder,-nightsoil, pig dung ':n fstl ei ate

A coit'espgndcnt of' an Arnerican paper,writingfrorn
the Briazils, gives tise folowing întenesting particulans
of' tise pu-oceas ot' tapping tise India ruliber, an c9out-
chouc tree, and et' marsut'actuning tise gusa inte sisoes
and ather a-rkicles:

IlTsecaoutchouc trce gnaws, ln gesses-aI, ta elseight
of 40 anor'feet witbaut branches, the'nbrancsing, remis
up 15 fect higisen. Tise Icat' la about six incises 'long,
tisin, and sisaped like tat af a peacis tncé. Thé trees
show tiseir wenking by tise nuiber of kn(tts or butsehes
mrade by tiipping; and a singular faet is, that; like a
cesv, wvisca smsst tapped, tisey ,ivernosi mulk or -saji. Ast
tise L'une of csperating la earily day, before acnse we
were ut hand. Thse blacks are first sent through tise for-
est armed. 'stli a quamitity of' soft clay, and n smnîl pick-


